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T^> Itonor hn sitter, JSrs. Hw* 
'%lKt WaU, of Mi*. W.

X. fi(ardlnu>t^t#lstiUiA at two 
^ «ouin iHurttes '«i liir borne on 

JKSatb Streeit TbOMliv *n^ Wed- 
Msdar ot ^bU^Sretfk. TnewHar
mttenioon .1, miiiHi«'*bf trtends 
.«uae tn »t 4;S&'i^eiook '^^tor a 
OoMrOola t>art7, and on Wednes- 
<4§ty Mn. StunllTant had gneeU 
fttr InnabeoB at one o'eioelc, after 
-Mieb bridge .was played at two 
tables. The winneia of the high 
*tad low score atrards were Mrs. 
A. C. CbMaberlain and Mrs. X C. 
Joiiuon. Mrs. Wall was remem
bered with a gift.

Herbert Wall Ii|S^Sr^ 
Horioj^. At PartieSi^

1%^ WonssaVi fhMMjr ot 
dfytbibm (kttU» of the Noctb 
monsfeocw Metbedist^ ebarcb 
cboRh BMeia Tneeday bMp- 
mom mt 9:90 oVlodr at tbe . 
cfasDnti Int*

The Ladle* Bible dw* of the 
WUbBSbsfo MettiwdUt duurah 
meets Tuesday erealng ait eight 
oVdock wUh Mrs. W. M. De- 
Beny.

{Aime Hall Lowe Is 
Fet^ Birthday Party

Mrs. James L>owe entertained 
•At a children's party at her home 
in Wilkesboro Thureday' after
noon. honoring her daughter, 
Anne Hall, on her fifth Mrthday 
suiniversary. Eighteen little girls 
«ame tO’ celebrate tbe ocdasion 

‘ with the honoree and were led 
in a number of games, after which 

f they were served an Ice course, 
4 The white birthday cake was 
^ lopped with five miniature pink 

candles. Anne Hall was the reci
pient of many nice gifts.

Tbe Fidells dsae Of die l-'irst 
Baptist chwoh meets Tuesday 
evesdiig at d|ht okdock at the 
home of J. Q. Adams with 
Mrs. E. S. Owper, Mrs. Brace 
Waugh, and Bbw. Gleim Green 
as associate hostesses.

T|he Prest^terlan AmlUary 
win meet In tbe Rellgioas Edu
cation building Tuesday after
noon at 8:80 o'clock and will 
bo preceded’by the Execntlve 
meeting at 2t80 o'tdock.

Krebs-Bumgarner
Mrs. Robert Newton Krebs, of 

Anne’s Delight, Annapolis, Md., 
.ncmounceg the engagement of 
her daughter. Prances Hamilton, 
to Ensign James Irwin Bumgar
ner, U. S. N. R., son of Rev, and 
Mrs. J. L. A. Bumgarner, of Mil
lers Creek.

Phipps, John Gibbs and Mary El
more Finley.

TTie first prize for junior girls 
went to Nancy Long and second to 
Geraldine Gaddy. For boys John 
Gibbs and Gordon Finley were 
winners of first and second, re
spectively, and Gordon Rnley won 
the composing prize. Sara Dixon 
won first in the senior girls divi
sion, and Mary Elmore Finley was 
second prize winner.
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Idol-Triplett

Mrs. Gibbs’ Pupils 
. In Music Recitals

Pupils of Mrs. Robert S. Gibbs’ 
music classes were presented in 
recitals at Mrs. Gibbs’ home on 
Thursday afternoon and night.

The pupils performed well and 
showed evidence of excellent train
ing.

Those playing in the afternoon 
recital were Mary Yeakle Phipps, 
Betsy Mitchell, Gordon Forester, 
Isabella Gibbs, Nell Gwyn Brame. 
Buddy Sloope, Robert^ Gibbs, Gene 
Somers, Carolyn Deans and Jack 
Gaddy.

First prize for boys in the junior 
group went to Cordon Forester 
and in the junior group for girls 
Carolyn Deans won first and Mary 
Yeakle Phipps second. Prizes were 
given in tac.h grtup for the most 
practicing, average in written Work 
and history above 857.

In the night recital those tak
ing part were Betty Gwyn Finley,

Purleai; N. C., June 8. — Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Sheppard of Pur- 
lear, announce the marriage of 
their niece, Etta hee Triplett, to 
Private First Class John V. Idol 
of Boone and Fort Belvolr, Va., 
Friday, May 13, at.York, S. C.
, Mrs. Idol Is a member of the 
senior class of Appalachian State 
College, and will graduate at the 
close of summer school.

Mr. Idol also attended Appa
lachian College. He is now in the 
U. S. army and is stationed at 
Port Belvoir, Va.

Sara Dixon^ Allen Gordon Finley,
Norma Anne Thompson, Pieces 
Mitchell, Geraldine Gaddy, Nancy 
Long, Peggy Finley, Mary Yeakle

«OVEL BODICE DETAIL?

Edward Lee Moore Is 
Given Birthday Party

Edward Lee Moore, smell sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore, was 
honored at a delightful birthday 
party by his mother at their home 
on Kensington Drive Tuesday af- 
ternooDi chlebratiiyt his sixth 
anniversary. Around twe/ity little 
boys and girls were present and 
were led In a number of games 
by Carolyn Moore, Undley Moore, 
and Dorothy Gabriel. A number 
of pictures were made of the 
group.

The children were served ice 
cream and cake with lemonade. 
The huge white birthday cake was 
decorated in six tiny pink can
dles. Edward Lee receivad lots 
of nice gifts as souvenirs of the 
happy occasion. ,

_____ t
Mrs. Ray Barnes'Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

A lovely bridge party of the 
week was the one' given by Mrs. 
Ray Barnes at her home on E 
Street Friday evening. A dessert 
course was served at the begin
ning of the game which was play- 
at five tables. .Mrs. Harry Pear
son received the award for the 
highest score and Mrs. E. S: 
Cooper low score prize. To Mrs. 
U. L. Crook, who goes to Lumber- 
ton for residence, th',r nostess pre
sented a remembrance gift.

Miss Ellen Robinson 
Sewing Club Hostess

The members of the Wednes
day Sewing club were graciously 
entertained by Miss Ellen Robin
son at her home on E Street 
Wednesday afternoon. A variety 
of cut flowers attractively ar
ranged made a ' retty background 
for the guests, who spent some 
time in handwork and conversa
tion. At the close of the after
noon the hoste'^8 served tempt
ing refreshments.

A GOOD GIRL for guys to let alone, is tha role played by alluring 
Ann Sheridan in Warner Bros.’ latest dramatic hit, “Juke Girl,” 
which will open next Thursday at the Allen for a tw* days run.

td^a Iflie Pine/ sad now 

•ntbSlBA hh| Tsostion , with his 
Btokes,’!a I^kes- 

AddlNiiBed the North Mrtlkes- 
Kfwsfiik dub' Vrldky.'

Stokes,’ who ww '-^Meatei 
H. Cuey, sprite bn thei 

Ot “Who Is’Amer- 
■' 'Number One?»'. Se 

•* being 4^ 
:or to the snbjeot gukstfon. 
e speaker said that we have 

be«^ uadereettmatlBg Japan all 
aioi^i and that despite onr efforts 
in. the war to date that Japan Is 
still powerful.

He outlined four resaohs why 
JaipMi as a nation is powerful.

Japan has compnlsonr edn- 
eatton for everyone for six years, 
after which they have'a system of 
dompetitive education. By the 
proMBS of competitive ezaifiina- 
tlonis all military officers and 
leaders are selected and only the 
beet get into the Imperial univer
sity.

Patriotism—or love of coun
try — The Japs love everything 
about their country and love their 
rulers to the point of worshiping 
them.

3. Ability — Their ingenuity, 
cunning and ability are demon
strated in many ways. Their abil
ity to flght, to plan and to con
nive show that they are by 
means novices.

4. Leadership — Their leaders 
are their most able people. Their
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Cattle On Streets

quoted

During the social hour the | FIapc Alllf I ll/P 
group was invited into the dining i 
room for refreshments, at which 
time the birthdays of four of the 
members whose birthdays occur 
in this month were celebrated, A 
white birthday cake decorated in 
four pink candles centered the 
table, and to each honoree, Mrs.
Steelman, Mrs. Carl Bullis, Mrs.
J. R. Turner, and Mrs. Hettie 
Morgan, the hostess presented a 
gift. Mrs. Wellborn was assisted 
by her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Pearson, and Mrs. Turner, in the 
serving. On each plate was a min
iature vase filled with sweet peas 
as souvenirs for the guests.

The next meeting b scheduled 
to meet with Mrs. Bullis.

Scrap Rubber
Pvt. Bruce Phillips Telli 

Friend of His Objections 
To Life In India

Nancy Brown 
Entertains The St. 
Cecilia Junior Club

Thursday afternoim the mem
bers of the St. Cecilia Juvenile 
Music Club held their final meet
ing for the club year at the hopie 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Poster, 
with their granddaughter, iNancy 
Brown, a.s hostess. There was a 
large'attendance of the members.

Rebecca Hayes, club president, 
was in charge of the program.
The club counselor, Mrs. E. E. 
Prevette. gave the history of “Old 
Folks at Home” which was sung 
by all the clnb. She also talked 
On "The Magic of Music” and 
read Browning’s poem, “The Mu
sical Birds.”

Lenore Livingston sang “Mighty 
Lak a Rose” by Nevin. Piano 
solos were played by Ann Sturdi
vant, Tommy Lon,;, Rachel An
derson, Nancy Brown, Ruth Long, 1 and

Pvt. Bruce Phillips, who has 
been doing a lot of traveling 
with a part of Uncle Sam’s army, 
writes a pal that India is a swell 
place if you like it but he doesn’t.

Main reason be ascribes his dis
like to is the cows, billy goats, 
etc., which share the streets with 
people.

. His letter, dated May 23 and 
bearing an army postmark of 
May 27, to Fred Bauguess, of 
North Wilkesboro, follows:

‘‘Dear Fred: I guess you
thought I forgot you. Well, boy,' 
I’ve, been doing some i traveling 
since 1 last saw you. Thig India 
is a swell place if you like it. 
Frankly, I don’t. It’s not so bad, 
though, if it were not for the 
cows, billy goats, etc.,. In the 
streets. Gosh, I wish you were 
here with me. We have a lot of 
fun. But I miss old North Wilkes
boro and the good times we used 
to have. What are you doing now? 
You haven’t got marrleJ yet, I 
guess, or have y.oit? What’s Paul 
doing? Have you seen Max Kilby 
lately?, or Bob Morgan? Well, 
Fred, I close this time. Tell ev
eryone ‘hello’. Don!t forget to 
answer this at once.—your po.l— 
Bruce.”

The letter was received Friday.
Pvt. Phillips is a son of Mr. 

Mrs. Ward Phillips. Fred

The Government needs every pound of scrap

rubber you have about your premises! Bring

it to us and well pay you...

IGentAPoond
President Koosevelt has designated this week

and next as “Scrap Rubber Weeks”. Start to-

Mrs. R. L. Wellborn Is 
Hostess to Bible Class

The June meeting of the Ila 
Holman Bible class of the Wilkes
boro Baptist church was held .it 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Wellborn 
Thursday afternoon,- hiavingPattern 9980 may be ordered only

in when’s > twelve members and two visitors
« r--h f,hrir .present. Mrs. J. R. Turner, theyards 39 inch fabric

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to cover cost of mail- 
inr) for this Pattern. Write plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.

It’s patriotic to Sew and Save .. . 
with the aid of our r.ew Summer 
Book of Patterns. Just TEN CENTS 
for this bookfnl of smart, practical, 
fabric-nvinf; designs for work, 
sporU and “drees parade.”

president, was in charge of the 
business session and also the pro
gram. Mrs. Everett Tedder led the 
devotionals and made a talk on, 
Acknowledge God and He will di
rect thy pathway. Three poems 
were read as follows: Mrs. T. M. 
Poster, “God Always Leads and 
Directs”; Mrs. J. W. Neal, “Day- 

I light and Darkness”, and Mrs.
Send orders to Newspaper I^tterr steelman “Prav for TTs"’DmrtmeBt. M2 WsM 18th Stroat, Stwlman, pray for Us .

YWfc N Y ^ close the nroeram the ermin

Noted Educator In 
Raleigh Is Buried

Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick, 77, for 
half a century a member of State 
College faculty in Raleigh and a 
former president of the institu
tion, passed away on Tuesday in a 
Baltimore hospital. He was buri
ed in Raleigh Thursday with ser
vices being held in the First Bap
tist church.

Dr. Riddick, -often called ‘‘the 
father of professional engineering 
in North Carolina,” had been on 
the faculty as professor of hy
draulics since he retired, in 1937 as 
dean of the engineering school 
which he organized in 1923. He 
served as State College president 
from 1916 to 1923 after, having 
been vice president for eight 
years. He was the oldest member 
of the college faculty in service.

V

M. E. Bauguess, of this city.
------------- V--------------

Lillie Dean Bryan, Celia. Elliott, | Bauguess h a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Lowe, Virginia Anderson, 
and Betsy Barber.

After the program Mrs. Bro’wn 
served refreshments on the porch.
Then the children enjoyed games 
on the lawn.

—------ V-----------

Baptists Ask Liquor 
Sale Ban at Camps

day gathering all the scrap rubber you can

There is a farm placement rep
resentative in every office of the 
U. S. Employment Service. His 
job is to see to it that growers 
are adequately supplied with farm 
laibor.

V
The V. S. Employment service 

has been expanded and stream
lined to meet wartime labor-re
cruiting needs of industry, agri- 

. To close the program the group Qi]](ufe nea business.

\

San Antonio, Texas. — The 
Southern Baptist ConvenMon yes
terday called upon the President 
of the United States and the sec
retaries of war dnd navy to 
“eliminate the sale of alcohoiic 
beverages to the armed forces” 
characterizing liquor as a "sin
ister force lowering the morale 
and morality of the nation.”

The convention formally stated 
Its position in the war effort by 
adopting the report of the social 
service commission, prepared by 
former Governor Pat Neff of 
Tex»a, calling upon its people ’'as 
a great religious orgasiga^pa not 
to alt idly by and expect-God to 
win this war or rebnild our civi
lization at its triumphant end.’’

The Baptists, however, balked 
at accepting a portion of the re
port which said: "All onr .religi
ous, educational, commercial and 
political gatherings should have 
now but one program and that 
program should be, win the war 
and establish peace.’’ The grounds 
of the refusal were that the res
olution failed to state that the 
churches should also carry on 
their spiritnal functions.

“Truth wlU not die, but truth 
does not have the power wltMa 
itself to rise,” the commission rer 
ported. “Truths ;u> h^ potent most' 
have leaden'vrho are wilUng to 
fight. ...................

find. It will belp win tbe war.

If you wish to donate your scrap rubber, we will 
be glad to make a record of your donation, and 
when it is sold the money will be turned over to 

.Army or Navy Relief funds, USQ, or to tl^e Bcid 
Cross. T ' :

We derive no profit whatev^”ij4m our efforts, 
but we are glad to have a part ip this scrap nib> 
ber campaign. /

Dkk Priq;>.
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